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THANKS FOR
SUPPORTING THE
BLOODMOBILE

Y SUPPER
FOR FROSH
TUES. NIGHT

Vol. 55, No. 11

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1956

IMeistersinger and ' Yl\f-YWCA Cabin
Chapel Choir G t Discu s Future
New Choir Gowns Plans At Retreat

Mr. Cary Speaks About His
Tour of Russia at Forum
This past Wednesday evening
the Ursinus Forum, with Dr. Eugene H. Miller as moderator,
presented Mr. Stephen Cary of
the American Friends' Service
Committee. An audience of one
hundred people received a genuine treat as Mr. Carey, a speaker
with a talent for chOOSing the
right word at the right time, offered many inSights, both humorous and serious, on modern
Russia.
Toured Russia
Mr. Cary was one of six Quakers chosen by the Friends' Service Committee to tour the Soviet Union. His group traveled as
tourists rather than as invited
guests in order to test just how
much freedom of movement was
allowed inside the Soviet Union.
In this connection, Mr. Cary explained that all train tickets and
visitation permits are obtained
through the In-Tourists Bureau,
a State-operated agency. His
group experienced little trouble
in obtaining permission to go
wherever they wished. The only
major exception was when the
group tried to obtain permissIon
to visit the slave-labor camps.
On this request they were politely but firmly turned down. However, as Mr. Cary stated, this was
to be expected since no country
wants to show off its sore spots
to foreigners. Otherwise the
group went pretty much where
they pleased, and, as far as
could be determined by nonprofessional sleuths, they were
not followed. In all, they covered
20,000 miles through the Soviet
Union.

Price, Ten Cents

washing and drinking is extremely scarce. The inhabitants
ot the frontier are a hardy lot
and work long and hard in order
to make their cooperative farms
meet the quotas set by the government.
Mr. Cary believes the Russians
to be a very culture-conscious
people. Each community, large or
small has a cultural center where
concerts, operas and books are

Bob Constable Crowned
King of the Lorelei, Fri.

t

Thank !

After seventeen years of servThe committee that handled
The Lorelei achieved tremend- ernlty Council, President, Earl
ice far above and beyond the the visit of the Bloodmobile to ous success for all those attend- Loder; Program and Tickets, Incall of duty the choir gowns of. the Ursinus Campus wishes to ing this affair, Friday, Feb. 17 tersorority Council, President,
Held at the large and impres-I Nesta Lewis; also Lee Lawhead
the Meistersingers and Chapell thank all the students who par- stve Sunnybrook baUroom, the class of 1957 did a great deal on
Choirs are about to be replaced. ticipated in this movement This extravaganza featured dancing the program. Music, Men 's. StuEarl last semester Tom Kerr, wrIter got a letter from the from nine to one o'clock with dent Government,
Presldent,
y
'.
I American Red Cross, Southeast- music by Ben Napier and his Dick Hennessy; Theme and DecPresident of the Meisterslngers, ern Pennsylvania Chapter, con- band. It is made possible each orations, Women's Student Govin conjunction with Dr. William gratulating and thanking the year through the combined ef- ernment, President, Robin Blood.
F. Philip, Conductor of the students for thelr wonderful co- forts of the In:ersorority, Inter- Also working on decorations
(Continued on pa~e .)
group and the Officers of the operation and support of the fraternIty and Student Councils. were Gwenn Bream, Mary Frantz
Music' Organizations discussed. Bloodmobile.
For the past few years the and Betty Tayes who worked up
the gowns and decided that new
.
Spaghetti!.
councils have .sponsored a king the theme of the multicolored
Thl8 Tuesday everung Febru- of the Lorelel election. Some fishes and fish net as the centeri order Dr Don~;m~ ~:r~fe~ch agr'eed 'to in- ary 21, the YM-YWCA is giving time before t~e dance a petition piece In the ballroom.
Unusual Corsage
duce the school to pay half the the Freshmen Students of this is started WhICh must be ~igned
At the meetIng of the Men's cost of the gowns if the Meister- campus a spaghetti dinner at by fifty pers~ns i.n addlt!on to
A keynote to the dance were
Student Council on February 13, .
Id
th ther half 5'30 in the Trinity Church The the male who 18 being nom mated the pretty girls and usual corthe main topIc of discussion was sm~~snw~~l
a~~ngement~ e~ening's entertainment win be for this ho~or. ~~e d~ afte~ sages which they erected for
the Lorelei. President Dick Hen- were made the E R Moore Co., '.supplied by Sidney Quinn of COl- l luntchf th~h ~l~ ge T~e er ~n f their dates. Carrying a big black
~g. t e s~~re t~e briefcase was sophomore Mark
nessey '56, announced that the of Brooklyn N' Y' maker of legevi11e. Mr. Quinn is an artist ~~ e C!r e
s
d
ep unhe the Weand whose creation sported
MSGA was given a $380 allot- choir gowns ~as ·contacted. They and a cartoonist and his pro- . ehw
mn
etr
ment by the sc h 00I to h e1p fi n- furnished many ideas about out- gram Sh ou ld b e en t er t amlng
an d rug t 0 f . h e h ' ance, w N
..
n '
the words "Mark Edward Weand,
ance the dance. The remainder fitting our choir They senL a enjoyable for all who attend. I kIng recelv~s i:S crown .. Homm - Attorney". Inside was a pack of
of the money was to be obtained fashion designer 'to consult Dr. Various cabinet members will at~~nfO;e~~l8 g~~:a~er~iCk ~~~ cigars an~ a book of various asby the sale of programs in the Philip and to help ascertain give a brief summary of what the ~~es~r R:y Drum 'Phil Howe sundry thm~s. Dave Burger wadS
S
I st re and l'n the girls'
f
varI'ous com ...... ;"sl·ons and the "Y"
,
,
noted wearmg a large an
upp y
0
exactly wh~t kind 0 a gown was h
1
dUu.;:)f
thO
t
Don Jewitt and Bob Constable. flower-laden basketball standard
dormitories.
most practlcal for the needs of as p anne
or
18 semes er.
C
t bl C
d
b k In I d
No Noise in Dormitories
th
N'
I fabrics-- The "Y" hopes all who are able
ons a e rowne
dangling down his ac
cu ,
Crowned at the dance was Bob lng a basketball and baby rattles.
In vl'ew of the fact that frat- we gdroul P . eWC~~;rd Shalo- will be present. '
on er.oom,
ape
,
Constable. Mrs. D. L. Heifferich Lee Crasley was adorned with a
ernity rushing parties are to mar Faille and M.oore Koolspun
l\-Iarriage!
spoke to the students for a few poem complete with "stand out"
start on February 20, the MSGA -plus the old ChOlf go.wn standOn Wednesday evening, Feb. minutes and then congratulated drawIngs including a life-like
is issuing a blanket announce- bys were carefully decI~ed upon. 22, the "Y" is presenting "Buzz Bob presenting him with his frog.
ment to all fraternities that Wonderloom- a ma~nal. made Groups on Marriage TOpics." cro~n which he wore the rest of
Barry Dempsey loves cake,
rowdiness in the dormitories, from Chromespun whlch IS pro- These different groups will meet the evening.
thus his "poesie" was a huge
upon return from the parties duced by Eastn:ar:t Ko~ak was in various rooms in Bomberger I Bob, who Is pre-med and a slice of cake complete with gum
will not be tolerated. Quiet hours chosen because It ~ wrmkle-re- Hall, and there will be a coffee senior, is quIte active here at drops, a ear and a white mouse.
will remain in effect, as always, sistant and reqUIres no dry- hour afterwards at 7: 15 in the Ursin us. He is co-advertising This was worn on his back. Phil
including this period, and will be ?leaning-.instead, i~ can b~ put Rec. Center. There will be three manager of the 1956 Ruby, and SmIth's masterpiece was a pillow,
enforced by the Council members In a washmg machme. No Iron- different discussion groups tak- a member of the Beta SIgma the back of which was black, the
and dormitory proctors in con- ing is required; a great help and Ing place and the students may Lambda fraternity. A dean's list- front half gold and half red,
junction with the Office of the a necessity for the Meistersing- attend the one that interests er Bob has been notified of his supportlng Omega Chi and Zeta
Dean of Men.
ers when they go "nomading" them most. The first group has ac'ceptance to Jefferson Medical Chi Sorority-Fraternity letters.
Class Rules to be Discussed
this spring on their annual tour. the topic, "Marriage and Car- School which he will attend in
Harvey Levin had a huge
The Russian People
It was announced that on Feb.
A departure from the maroon eer" with Dr. Eugene Miller be- the fall. In case you're wonder- rabbIt worn between his $houldMr. Cary believes that the 28 there will be a meeting of the of other years has been made in ing the speaker and Midge Kra- ing where Bob's fraternity pin is, er blades complete with specmass of the Russian people are class presidents with a joint favor of a new color for Ursinus mer being the moderator. This you will find it on Joan Martin, tacles. The rabbit was approprivery similar to the bulk of the WSGA-MSGA Council. At this -West Point Gray. The c~lor group will be held in the new class of 1958, who is a peppy ur- / ately named "Harvey". Ray Paine
American people in regard to meeting the findings of the will blend nicely ~th ~ny sett~ng Student Union in the basement sinus cheerleader.
was seen carrying a concoction
Committees
that was a wIre football wIth
war. They fear war with a horror Class Rules Committee under the in which the Mel8terslngers find of Bomberger Hall. The second
group will discuss "Marriage and
Committees for the dance goal P?sts going through it. Also
known only to those who have chairmanship of Terry German themselves--even ~omberger.
known war, and sincerely want will be discussed. Class presiA very attractIve. accessory Religion" with the principal were: Publicity, the Interfrat- ~ired Into the mobile were such
peace. However, through the dents will be allowed to air their which will do away wlth tro~ble- speaker being Mr. Schellhase,
____ ltems as a little red dInk, and a
State-operated press and radio, views and enter into debate with some and often gray and dlI?-gy with Tom Ely presiding. This
white cotton ~nowball.
which only permits news favor- members of both Councils. It is collars is a Pennant-Stole which discussion group will be held in
Dinners
able to the USSR, they have expected that the major point will be worn over th~ go:vn. It Room 7. The speaker for the
t
Before the dance many gIrls
been bombasted into believing of difference will be the deciding comes to a short P01~t ~n the third group is Dr. Richard
0
treated theIr dates to dinner.
that the United States is pushing of what constitutes a good, fair front and a longer pomt In ~he Fletcher and his topic for disAmong the places frequented
the world into war through im- quorum at class meetings.
back. It will be red on one slde cussion is "Marriage and One
Alpha Phi Omega, the National were Tau Sig, Collegville Inn;
perialistic desires. Thus their
Tom McCoy '56, Ed Sella '57, and gold on th~ other. Thi.s stole Partner a College Graduate." Service Fraternity, held its first Omeg8: Chi, Millslde In~, and AIpress and radio tell them that and Ray Hamilton '57, were ap- will be reverSIble according to Pete Earle will be the moderator Smoker last Thursday evening in pha Slgma Nu, Lakeslde. Also
Russia leads the fight for world proved as delegates from Ur- the desires of the majority. Or for this group which is being Pfahler Hall. Prospective mem- quite a few of the freshmen girls
.
t h' "
bers were invited to learn about
d t bl
t L k id
peace and must resist "U.S. ag- sinus to the meetings which will
'h·t
be held at Dartmouth. The they can mlx 'em or rna C em. held in Room 8. We hope that all the fraternI.ty and to meet the reserve a es a a es e.
gression' w erever 1 appears.
If the Weekley's budget gets the students will have an interGuests of honor at the dance
It should be stated, before pass- school will help finance their any healthier in the future, a est in one of these topiCS and present members. Benjamin Fay, were Dr. and Mrs. Norman E.
ing, that the Soviet press does trip.
a member of the National ExecuCI
d D
d M D L
not falsify facts, but simply
Dormitory Cleanup
sketch of these gowns may ap- will attend the discussion group tive Board, was the guest speak- Mc ur.e an
r. an
rs...
deletes unfavorable news comThe MSGA reminds the male pear at a later date.
of his choice
er of the evening. His talk was Heiffench. Chaperoning were
t d t b d th t
d
Needless
to say,willeveryone
is
(COntln~ed on page 4)
Mrs. G.
muniques.
s u en 0 y
a a
orml·tory happy
that gowns
be obtainconcerne d with th e b ene fits on e Mr.
M.issand
Camilla
B. Seiber
Stahr,Pancoast,
and the
Effects of World War II
cleanup campaign is now in ed. Looks like the Meistersingers
may derive from APO, both as a King of the LoreleI.
h .
.
member and as an alumnus.
'As a result of the German in- progress. Thanks to Ray Reeves,
signs
have
been
posted
in
all
and
the
Chapel
C
Olf
are
In
Various officers of the fraternvasion of Russia during World
for another decade or
War II, much of Russia is in a
men's dormitories
t
asking stu,
gowns
0
rIp ity delivered brief talks on memstate of disrepair. The bulldings dent cooperation in keeping the woo
bership, programs, and history of
f Leningrad particularly are dormitories clean. In connection
One of the leading cardiolo- APO. Future projects were ano lmo t wIthout exception pock~' with this program, the MSGA
gists in the Philadelphia metro- nounced at this meeting. Includa s ,
has again requested the maint f th ed in this list were an "Ugly Man
marked by artillery blasts. HOW- I tenance department to clean and
politan area was the gues 0
e Contest" completion of the Pine
ever, the Russians are working
.
,
Brownback-Anders Pre-Medical
,'.
hard to rebuild their cities and pamt t?e showers in the men s
.
Society on Monday last. Dr. woo~ s. ProJect, ~,ontinuation of
College students interested in
in some cases have completely lavatOrIes.
ThIS past Monday afternoon Wolffe, prominent heart special- I the BIg ~rother program, and taking the Selective Service ColThe meeting closed after vol- the officers of the Campus ist at the Valle For e Heart In- the erectlon of a sIgn at the
d i
t d communities buildfe e~~e~ ~ver from scra'tch.
unteers to help decorate Sunny- : Chest Fun~ held a meeting ~der stitute and he~d Ofg the Wolffe driveway entering the college lege QualificatIon Test have unng
brook for the Lorelei were ob- the directlOn of Ray HamIlton. Clinic addressed a rou of near- grounds.
tU midnight, Monday, March 5,
Different Modes of Life
tained. Those volunteering to The other members of the com- lone hundred r~- r~fessional
Social plans for this semester 1956, to submit application, it
Mr. Cary was struck by the help President Hennessey were mittee are Gayle Livingston, sec- s~udents in one 6f
most fas- were outlined by the program was announced today by Paul R.
different modes of life evident in. Terry German '56, Dav,e Mc- retary; Dick Hause, treasurer; cinatin discussions of the ear. chairman. A "Splash Party", Wagner, Prof. of Biology, test
Russia. His slides illustrated how Laughlin '57, Dick Blood 58, and George Budd, publicity; and
g.
viou I yulte bowling nIght, and a banquet, at
a modern movie house and mod- I Herb Perlman '58.
Wayne M1llward student direct- The tPhYSIdclatn, °dbd
~Y q
which the fraternity hopes to supervisor. The test center in
b di t
' a c c u s orne
0 a
resslng nov1
ern market area might e rec - BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
or. This committee discussed the lees lightly led the group announce the granting of its na- this area is here at Urslnus Co _
ly across the street from thatchdates for the Campus Chest thr~u h a whirl-wind tour of the tional charter, were scheduled. A lege.
ed huts where ~he people of the CLUB ELECTS O!!ICERS
Drive and picked a stUdent mas- most ~ommon cardiological ail- camping trip was mentioned alThe purpose of the testing
area lived. Present and past, !~: i An initial meeting of the Busi- ter of ceremonies for the Stu- ments and their causes. His obvi- though no definite date has been program is to provide evidencEJ
modern and the primitive,
I ness Administration
Club was dent Faculty Show.
ous levity resulted in occasional set for it.
.
The drive begins April 8, 1956, outbursts of hilarity, and the
Following. these speeches a for local Selectlve Service boards
Inextricably bound up in the, held on Monday, February 13.
The purpose of this meeting was ! and ends April 14, 1956, wIth a group enjoyed him thoroughly. film of Phllmont, a Boy Scout so they may consider student deRussia of today.
Frontier Areas
to reorganize the club and to dance. On April 13, 1956, the Stu- Dr. Wolffe's extensive education, ranch in the southwest, v.:as ferments for military registrants.
One of the places Mr. Cary and elecL its officers.
dent Faculty Show will be held. including universities in Scot- shown. Refreshments and a dlSTo be eligible to apply for the
his group made a point of visitMr. Herbsleb, the club's advis- I Dick Hummel will be the Stu- land, allowed him to relate per- cussion period closed the even- , test, scheduled to be given April
ing was Acmrolinsk, a frontier or suggested that the club take dent Master of Ceremonies. At;; sonal anecdotes about the lead- l ing.
19 to college students in 875 test
area in Russia. Similar in many va.'rious field trIps to such places' Pderson or ~~sonsi int~~este~
ing medical figures of modern
NEWS ON BILL BURGER '54
centers throughout the United
respects to the American boom- as International Airport in Phil- oing some ng n
e s ow times; this, coupled with his vast I
.
States, Alaska, the Canal Zone,
towns of years gone by, these adelphia and the New York Stock please see Wayne Millward.
experience in cardiology made ' Frankfurt, Germany _ Army Hawaii, and Puerto Rico, a stutowns and the people living In Exchange. He also suggested that I T~e corrm~tte$~ 5~~'s ~et this I for an evening of delightful In- PFC William R. Burger, 23, son dent must intend to request dethem represent Russia's attempt a dinner with a leading business- year s goa a
, , owever, struction.
of William A. Burger, 2034 Har- ferment as a student, be satisto make her desert areas arable., man could be most enjoyable and' no slogan to the drive has yet
One week from tonight, Mr. ' tel St., Philadelphia, recently factorily pursuing a full-time
Widespread irrigation projects educational.
I been selecteid. If ~ny stud~nt ha~ NevIn Kressley will address the took part in a field training ex- course of instruction, and must
are under way on . the farms
The officers of the Business ahn ttprrotpr ate t~ Og~~ t 0 nO f society on modern techniques in ercise held by the 4th Infantry not have previously taken the
created there, but water for Club for the remainder of the es a e 0 men on
0 one 0
physical therapy. Mr. Kressley Is Division in Germany.
test.

I

Class Rules Comm.
Meets February 28

i::

f

'I

I

I

I

I

Mr. BenJ· amin Fay I
S
k
APO
I
pea s

Pre-Meds Hear Dr.
W Iffe,. PIan T.

H
·1
n·
amI ton Irects
Campus Chest

Selective Service
Test to he Given
Monday, March 5

Ure

I

I
I

APTITUDE TEST
Applications for the Medical
College Aptitude Test are now
available in the Biology office.
All those people who are planto take the MCAT in May
O~~ltoloer must see Dr. Wagweek. He w1ll be in
Mon., Wed., and Fri.
and Tues., and
day.

I

I

I

semester are Clark Minter '58, I thTehabove o~t~rs'i I k'
f
President· Earl Rehmann '56, I
e comm
e s 00 Ing or: secretary' and George Swartz '56, ~~rd to a bs~c~~SSf~~ camda:~
Treasure~ It was also decided s yeatf' u d w ntee f t~
that ther~ should be two stand- coopera on an suppor 0
e
ing committees, one for contacts ~tudent body.
and one for organIzation and
procedure. Robert Snyder was
apPOinted chairman of the conVESPER SERVICE
tact committee and Charles I
Trlcebock chairman of the or- !
There w1ll be a Vesper Serganlzatlonal committee.
The vice on Sunday, February 26,
contact committee Is already at I at 6:05 p.m., in Bomberger
work arranging a field trip to : Chapel.
bl! taken in the near future.

I

one of the outstanding physical
Training received by the "Ivy"
therapists in the area.
division, part of the U.S. Seventh
On April 6, the society is plan- Army, includes intensive manning an excursion to the Wythe euvers and realistic field probLaboratOries in West Chester, Pa. I lems.
Mr. Retteu, of that firm, has
Private First Class Burger,
kindly consented to allow a small training non-commissioned ofgroup of Ursinus pre-meds to ficer in Headquarters Company
visit the labs, a priviledge not of the division's 8th Regiment,
granted to the general public. entered the Army in August 1954
Wythe Laboratories is one of the and arrived overseas in March
nation's leading producers of 1955.
penIc1ll1n. On April 11, Lankenau
A member of Delta Mu Sigma
Hospital will be open to Ursinus fraternity, he was graduated in
pre-meds for a tour.
1954 from Ursinus College.

Students interested in taking
the test to qualify for possible
draft deferment in order to continue their college education are
urged to have their completed
application postmarked no later
than midnight, March 5. Applications dated after March 5 will
not be accepted.
For additional information,
consult the bulletin boards of
Pfahler Hall and Bomberger. Applications and addresses of test
centers may be obtained from
any Selective Service board.
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The Bell Tower I Changes Appear

EDITORIAL

Student Day of Prayer
Yesterday was the Universal Day of Prayer for Students.
Accordingly, the Student Worship Commission of the YM-YWCA
presented a program prepared by the United Student Christian
Council at Vespers yesterday evening. We thought that the program conveyed a powerful message and, since Vespers was attended
by only a handful of students, we take the liberty of quoting some
passages.
We were particularly impressed by the Litany and some of
the sentence prayers which follow.
"From the perils of a faithless intellectualism;
From the temptation of denying true humanity to those less
in tellec tual;
From the sophistication which cuts all human bonds of love;
Good Lord, deliver them."
"From losing their spiritual birthright while gaining campus
recognition;
From being caught in the swirling eddies of specialized inquiry;
mistaking them for the main currents of human thought;
From that blindness always threatened by personal problems;
Good Lord, deliver them."
"From the boredom and loss of moral strength which comes
with an obscure future;
From a desire to adjust themselves to a world they ought to
change;
From the expectation that life owes them success;
Good Lord, deliver them."
"As we pray for them, we admit our own guilt.
Good Lord, deliver us."
We think these sentence prayers are applicable to our campus.
Do you?
- Ed.

Not too many people would
deny that one of the less than
desirable features about Ursinus
is the poor condition of its
physical plant-with the exception of Pfahler Hall, the Library,
and some of the dormitories
along Main Street. Certainly, no
one would deny that there are
many walls and ceilings in need
of paint, many floors in need of
relaying, and many rooms and
hallways in need of general refodeLing, The whole problem
seems to be two-fold- involving
the student body on the one
hand and the administration on
the other.
The men students in most of
the men's dormitories, for instance, lack the pride and respect for property necessary to
maintain any degree of decent
appearance. There are initials in
the doors. burned patches on the
floors. and handwriting on the
walls. The argument is: "We give
the dorms the treatment they
deserve!"
the There
logic
behind thisSomehow,
is fallacious.
is no excuse for a great deal of

In the Ursinus
College Catalogue

Lack of Spirit, Poor Planning
Cause Dead Weekends at UC

by Ira Lederman '58
by Jane Mowrey '58
Ursinus is constantly strIving
"What do you think of Ursin us ganizat!op has.tt;: SUff:~ when i~
to improve itself. PeriOdically, weekends?" We asked this ques- competitIOn WI ano ,er even.
th ere are cert"
ask about
the you
Ursmus
am lmpor t ant re- t'Ion of many Ursinus s t u d en ts . You
problem.
Or didn't
knowdate
we
visions made in the curriculum. Many of those interviewed are of had one? There are many asIn fact, it may be said that no
two catalogues have ever been the opmlOn that Ursmus w~ek- pects to this perpetual problem
the same. The Faculty is not ends leave much to be desITed. students say. Among these are
stagnant, but rather it is an ex- However, a few, a very few, said lack of money, wanting to be
tremely active and well co-ordln- that as far as they were con- with the boys, and lack of inated body. As the student's needs cerned they were happy with the terest on the part of the boys.
change. the curriculum also weekend activities as they ex- This last point is interesting.
changes.
isted. One college man's labeling Boys say that they know the girls
Undoubtedly, many stUdents of Ursinus as a "suitcase college" well enough from talking to
are aware of the alterations sums up the feelings of most of them in front of Freelandt after
h
he doesh no bave
which have recently been made the students. As IS' plain to see, meals. Because
.
1t k
in the courses which are offered Ursinus serves a migratory stu- to date a glr I t0 ' now. er,t a thoyt
at Ursinus. The chemistry de- dent body', Ursinus is a ghost sees no nove y 10 gomg 0
a
. t·15 d e ba tabl e.
partment, which ori.ginally had , town from Friday night to Sun- dance. Th
. a t pOlO
one freshman chemistry course, day night on some weekends. You say th a t we a II know wh a t·t
1
· t y par t y or
now has two courses in general Who can blame the students for is to at t en d a f ra terO!
. th e T - G gym. S1 nce
chemistry, one for science ma- leaving, bag and baggage? Obvi- a dance 10
jors and one for non-science ma- ously there is a definite problem you are the one for ta~ing ac'
t l?mprove
jors; th ~ b'101ogy d ep~r t me~ t h. as i to be solved by the students tIOn.
wh y no t t ry,?
altered ltS cou.rses 10 a slmllar individually or compositely.
these st,andard activltl~S. It ~as
manner; th e h IS t ory d epar t men t
Granted there are usually suf- b een sal d th a tIlth
a
a t IS poss Ible
has formed new courses; and the ficient activities on most week- I has been done with the money
physics department broke an es- ends. However, when these ac- on hand. Personal initiative is
the littering, defacing. and dam- tablished tradition when stu- tivities are not supported, it is free. and imagination taxes one
aging which goes on almost daily dents were permitted to take the not worth having them. Almost very little.
on Campus. Student attitudes final exam with the aid of ,cards all students said there was a lack
The big question is what acare of such a nature that no one containing important formulas of school spirit. This has been a tion is there to take. A lot of
could really blame the adminis- and definitions.
t'
h
tration for taking the point-ofIf one was to compare the major gripe on the campus for good concrete sugges l~ns ~ve
view that it is really not wOl'thI
bl' h d
t I
(th a long time. As one girl said "all been made by many Urs nus s unew y pu 15 e ca a ogue
e we do is talk; let's take some dents. More understanding rewhile doing any long-range re- one with the new design) to one
1
modeling in the dormitories. published twenty years ago. a action." Do you think it is time lationships among facu ty memEven so, each year the mainten- tremendous number of changes for action? Do you remember the I bers and students. showing the
ance det). artment does as much would be observed. However, a Ruby dance announced last faculty that we are adult enough
week? There were only ten to accept certain responsibilities
remodeling and necessary re- college does not alter its courses
k 'f' t h '
. t This is
by Dave Hudnut '58
pair in all the buildings simply because someone feels it people there. And you as 1 15
e pTlmRry polo. .
I don·t feel qualified to com(Editor's Note: The next two (especla
. 11 y 10
. Bom b erger Ha 11) I'S "tl'me for a change". Actually, there is a lack of school spirit. self explanitory. Many dIfferent
t
ment on ideal scientific courses- issues of the Weekly will be edit- as its limited budget will permit there is a definite procedure Next you will say that the dance forms of entertainmen w~re
ideal subject-presentations in ed by guest editors. Larry Foard it to do.
which is followed. Any instructor was poorly publicized and it was suggested such as small, lOthose fields dealing with the and Jack Townsend. The two
may submit a recommendation just another Ruby dance. That expensive dances after basketpicking up of definite facts and candidates for editor in chief of
On the back page of last to the Dean who then introduces may be true. but you didn't give ball games; large inter-fraternconcrete knowledge-but I have the Weekly, will edit the paper Monday's WeekJy was a short the proposal at the next meeting it a chance. Students say that ity parties with outside entermuddled around in the liberal Feb. 27 and March 5, respectively. article describing the three-week of the Academic Council. (This non-support of most activities is tainment;
Saturday classes;
arts half of Ursinus for almost The new editor will be announc- drive for dormitory neatness Council has two permanent due to poor publicity, poor sorority-fraternity Friday night
the requisite number of years, ed in the March 19th issue of the which is being sponsored by the members the President and the schecluling, ill planning. the dances with new twists; organizand here I presume to describe WeekJy.)
MSGA. This drive, if taken in the Dean. ~nd three temporary Ursin us date problem. and the ations for eveni~g; picnics. and
what I feel is the ideal presentaproper spirit. may very well be members. Each year. one of the reputation of standard enter- square dances; mter-~orrrutory
tion of a course in, say. history a man's or a country's or a move- the first step in the process of latter is elected by closed ballot talnment. The problem of poor bowling teams; fraternIty or soror literature or philosophy."
ment·s life;the instructor should, chan~ing student attitudes to- for a period of three years. Any publicity is easily corrected, You ority weekends; jazz concerts;
My conception is built first of rather, comment on the major ward College property and thus full professor is eligible to be a listen to the loud speaker at improved facilities for moderall upon my idea of the function aspects of the subject and then in making the administration temporary member.) If the pr?- meals. you read the posters on I ate recreation on Sunday. afterof the college instructor-profes- stimulate discussion in an effort more responsive to student de- posal is approved by the CounCIl, the bulletin boards, and you ask noons; and transportatIOn ~o
SOl'. I feel that he should merely to determine significances, in- mands.
it is then discussed at the next questions about coming events. other schools for MIddle AtlantiC
stimulate and guide in the lib- fluences, motives, etc.
The responsibility for the solu- Faculty meeting. If the measure
One soccer player made the championship events. All these
eral arts. This implies that he
My whole point then, is that tion to the problem is then also meets with majority approval, it complaint about poor schedul- thoughts bear consideration by
should not spell out the way, the small-class seminar (with a two-fold one. The students goes into effect as soon as pos- ing. He said that because foot- us. if Ursinus weekends are to be
ball games were scheduled improved. There is one concluscover every point, explain every an occasional vivid lecture by an must prove that they are willing sible.
term-or even that he should authority who has a significant to treat t he school buildingsIt is needless to s.ay that ~ll simultaneously with the soc- ion to be drawn-a weeken.d at
present a cohesive series of lec- pOint of view) is the best method the dormitories in particular- changes are made WIth a deSIre cer matches
attendance at Ursinus is what you make It. If
tures serving as a sort of second of course-presentation in college. with something resembling re- to give the greatest benefits to the soccer ~atches had been I you think the weekends need
textbook. Rather I feel that the At the same time I realize full spect. And the administration the largest number of students. miserable. However. two years thought. why not talk about
college liberal arts instructor well that there is no one fixed should, on the other hand, try to This is. illustrated b~ ~he .rec~nt ago. when Ursinus possessed an them and offer co~struct~ve
should lecture briefly to provide way to conduct a college course; do away with the sources of formatIOn of an addltI.onal bIOI- All-American soccer player, the criticism in connectIOn WIth
a bare skeleton chronology of I know that a discussion in a student complaints.
ogy course ~or non-s~lence stu- situation was reversed. Some or- future planning of activities?
events or major movements, then class of seventy students is difdents who Wish to satIsfy the retalk a little more about some ficult to swing-but I feel that
quirements for graduation. Scirelatively interesting facet or by- the attempt should be made and :
• ence majors in their course are
e
path of the subject at hand. He techniques developed to implealso benefited because the remight well explain a term or two ment the attempt. My conception
by Spike Foreman
quired material will now be covwhose definition is of vital im- has been presented from a pureIce cold marble and bright ered more rapidly with the reportance to an understanding of ly subjective viewpoint; the most lights combine to transform the suIt that more time will be availthe subject. With the remainder fascinating large-class lecture austerity of the Comparative able for covering certain interof the period-perhaps the ma- can put me to sleep. I think my Anatomy laboratory into a pleas- esting topics which the professor
jority of it-he should then consciousness is something like antly scientific atmosphere. The previously never had time to
stimulate and direct a discussion the head of a man standing on room is plain, almost puritanic- discuss adequately, .
based upon the students' prior tip-toes up to his chin in a tank ally so. but the show cases, with
Other factors WhICh m?st be
reading of primary or classic of warm molasses; he must fre- their myriad of specimens, add considered when the cUITlcul.um
material, or of intelligently writ- quently rest his feet, and when color to that which might. with- I is altered are the amount of tIme
ten textbooks bolstered with 01'- he does so, he goes under and is out them, be drab. Each work an instructor can devo~e teachiginal material. A runaway liter- smothered. In just such fashion, desk has had its top rubbed to lng as well as. the p~actlcal ~al~e
ature survey course might well my consciousness struggles to a dull, clean finish, and the of a course m ~hlCh a~ mdlbe slowed down a little to include keep its head out of dull leth- severe goose-neck lamps crane vidual professor IS . partlcu~arl.y
less comment on authors and argy. is a spot of brightness of- expectantly Southward. The ~nterested !n teachmg. ThIS. IS
times and more discussion and ten submerged in a vast. dark stools are lined with geometric Illustrated 10 the changes .WhiCh
reading at the literature itself- sea. Just listening to lectures on precision under the benches.
have recently been made 111 the I
whole works rather than emas-I topics of nominal interest does
The two o'clock bell signals the history department. Therefore,
culated excerpts.
not sustain my consciousness. lab into action, and thirty-one although this department has
It is heresy, but I think that But discussion, and the necessity men and women, some eager. the same number of teachers,
the preparation of papers should and desire to express myself can some annoyed, some resigned, there is a consid~rably greater
be a big part of such a course- keep me going for hours. When trip into the lab. The noise re- coverage of .mat.erIal.
many small essays rather than I haV'e ~poken in c~ass my mind sembles the pitching of a circus
The contrIbutIOn .of .the Phyone or two term papers; develop- feels brIght and alIve; I can al- big top: casual hellos, and the sics department, whIle It was.not
ing literal as well as verb~l se~f- most feel the area of conscious- clanging of the metal stools actually a change in the currICU- I
expression should be a major aIm ness rising out of lethargy. Talk- against the concrete fioors. lum. is certainly noteworthy. It
of every college student. Size of ing and wrangling in a .debate Above all the confusion rises an is an unusual student who does
class 1s a deterrent to discussion builds a force-field of lUCId con- odor which affects everyone. not find thae he sper:ds a conand paper-writing, but I do not sciousness that sometimes lasts even the most experienced, the siderable amount of time memleel that it is patent excuse for for hours.
stench of rotting flesh.
orizing a large amount of un- I
falling back on the captiveIf you have a mind like.a
The initiation of the lab period organized facts which. ar~ almost
audience lecture. There are eight sponge. lectures a~e fine; b?t If is generally noisy. and an observ- en~irel!, ~thout SIgnificance.
thousand books which some- I you h~ve a borderlu:e CO~CIOUS- er feels the excitement in the ThIS SItuatIOn was examined,
where express almost everything ness lIke my own. dl5CUSSlon and room, but this subsides shortly. and it was decided that the ti~e
a professor may have to say partiCipation are prerequisites to and the group relaxes to the would serve a better purpose If
about the sequence of events in learning.
task.
the student dedicated those same
The banging and jocularity are hours to the u,:derstandin~ of
TilE URS/NUS WEEKLY
gone; too much must be done import~nt prinCIples. The I~ea I
Hichard Wln('he~t r '57 in too short a time. Occasionally was trIed and the results \\ere
EDITOR·t. '·CHTEF ........ ..........................
5pem'er
For ·man 'f,7 a chal'r is shuffled, or someone satlsfac,tory, although the stu-f
lilA. AI; J.'(; T'.OIToH ........ ................. ..... .......
HI rhnr;l '"'H'h ';.r,
A,s,sI;;T.\,. 'T, .1.\. 'AI: 1. c; EOllOn ......................... iI[ r\'l'y IA-\'In ':;6 summons aid from the professor, dent spent a s~aller amount 0
, I';" S L III r,OH ........................................ J mar 5('1101. d, '57
th
b t than he did
f'T';ATL'HI'; l... mTOH ...................................... In,,k Town £'nd '57 but aside from these, the lab is time on
e su Jec
SI'!,HT.· !:i.!-I\J:r;\\~~o'TlS"""""·"" "~i' ~~;~et' X' i:;~;';£.r '01;. Ann \ 'ertz ';i/i working in high gear.
previously.
Jlf:.,\lJLI.....
. . . . . . . . .... • •
C I'ol\'n CIIl'r.elltl·r ';;9
These l'nstances are examples
'" ·CIl \J>;nJ'; t-:IlITOH. . .................................
- . '0.1 II t.1
.. ~
At th ree- thOlr t y. or thereabouts .
,\SSOC\'\TE EIllTORS - Tf·ny (;('rma~ '56, Alln Leger '" . lJan
II nut "f.
the class empties for its five of the Faculty's interest in the
COli. I .ItC( (·r .. s ';;"
',.wlon Itul'h 5 . .
"C J"llzaheth H. inrkhs ';r.
td
But
PH()()FltI';.\I)CH,R .•• ; ; ............ HOI>C Cohurn
i;rlc nu k\\orth '.)/l minute break. The exo d us l
eaves
s u en t's welfare.
. even more
BPSJ, 'I';S~ • L\ ••\1 .I::J., ,...............................
Jall£'t .1I11~r ';'i the lab practically empty for a important. the student should be
Of course. 'Most everyone doesCIHCl'LATJO.' lilA. A( ,I·.R ............ , ............... ')'tichn' I (·oldl ... rg '5 fe m ml'nutes, but shortly there- aware of the constant attempts
C.\HT()(J. 'IST .~ .............. ' ....... '.' ...............B,..l't.ar~( S"il\\'I~iker '0.
n
I
th
ohen. Because a few moments over
PHn:~Hm,\I·)!l . . n ".;I~':":·i~il·:·;ei~"'58:·ii~~~~:~~'~"Br)' on '57, Cnrol Krohn after things return to normal of the Faculty t.o en arge
e
ice-cold Coca·Cola refresh you so.
CIR~~J IJ·~~~~)SI I'~. ~;\\7 it" ,,). larle Puleo '5 , l\lnry 1';II,n s~yler '06.I r lI,~';lt till four-thirty. At that time. the scope of the currIculum S? that
It's
sparkling with natural goodness.
s'tut;a '58, jOha~n'lI\" Iilltr ~~8. k Ho~~~lnd 1Ilf'ler '59, ••lIICY \\'l'n~ ... , chaos of closing sets in. The we may l?e presented With a
pure and wholesome -ana
.rl!nntlC Burh,\ns. 5 .• '.I I1•n a er ('~
nt~rrre' Dolmnn speed of closing the lab is amaz- more complete education.
naturally friendly to your figure.
4ilIs\4i1EIf,~r16~TR~i4UTOR~irene'
'58, Sue Nem- lng; three hours on a hard stool
Feel like haviog a Coke?
bach '58 Jane Mowrey '58, Larry Foard '57, Ira Lederman '58. would make even Pasteur rest- ,
KE ETH B. NACE
Herb Perlman '58, Phil Kivitz '57. Earl ~ehmann '56, Val less. Specimens are bagged or
IOnLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
Cross '59 Ruth McKelvie '57, George Budd 57. Joan Clem~5n8t thrown into the barrels; pans are Complete Automotive Service
mE PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BO'rI'LDlG CO.
'57, Bruce MacGregor '58. Linda Brenner '59. Al Matusow
.
I
lid
scrubbed; and stoo s are s
un5th Ave. & Main St.
o 19". THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
"Cob" II a reglltered trad_rk.
190!!, at College\'iI\e, Pa .• n s('cond dn88 matter, under del' the benches. The men and
Entere d Decembl'r 19. Act
of Congrel's of ~larch 3. I 19
CoUegevWe.
Pa.
women stream out and the lab
Per Year' Single Copies. 10 Cents
Terms .' $900
-,'
is over
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Benefits of Discussion in Class
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~ucknell

Smashes Bruins;
Knauf's Pin Stops Hens

Gros's Clutch
Foul Wins for
1II8.. e II:·es ,_ 53
52
_
-

. ~i

·

~~~- . -

Cagers Mangle Garnet by 93-83
I.But Drop Delaware, PMC Decisions

by Jack Townsend '57
in the Middle Atlantic Loop.
Ursinus ran out of gas SaturThe defeat was a heartbreakVonnie Gros sank a foul shot
v
<~.
day night and dropped a hard er for the Bruins who pulled to
in the final seconds of play
r fought 79-'14 decision to battling within one point at 71-70 with
Thursday night to give the
~/
PMC on the 10 al boards. The ' nve minutes remaining in the
Girls Basketball team another
~
defeat left the Bears with a 2-5 game. only to be stopped cold by
thrilling win, this one coming
'/./'
league record dropped them into a determined Cadet drive spearover a hard fighting Immaculata / / .'
'~J/· "'n
~ a last place tie with Swarthmore headed by 28-point producer
sextet, 53-52.
tv I ,n 1',
Cappy Hill. Hill received a good
In the first quarter the two _
_. ,
(1
~eal;tf suPbort from teammate
S
teams matched
basket for
IT' BEGI1\'NING TO SHOW I
~"
oe ern w 0 netted 21 points.
basket; but Ursinus seemed weak
The Bears were sparked once
on recovering rebounds, and
"~he. coaching on this team Ls
again by Co-captains Jack Schuthe fast Immaculata guards begmnmg . to show" said one
mac her and "Pitching" Paul Neintercepted a large number of spectator at the basketball game
borak, each garnering 19 countthe Ursinus forwards' passes. As saturday n~ght. For once, a speC- I
.
ers. Dave Burger, who scored 17
I the period ended Ursinus led tator was Ilght..
Desplte a loss of four players points and played one of his best
Bears' !ack Prutzman scores a near-fall on DeJaware's 1 13 - 11.
Yes, William Yost's expert at emesters, mainly because of floor games of the season, did
~~~r~a:~~kth~nm~:l. It~_l~. 7-0 decision in Tuesday's match.
The second quarter went even I c?aching is beginning to show marks, the Ja.y Vees have start- his best to stem the Cadet attack
:-::----::-:-::-_ _-:-::::--_---:-_-:--_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ poorer for the Ursinus forwards. sIgns of de~elop~ent. This was ed to. come. al~ve and show some but the Chesterites managed to
by Bruce McGregor '58
best to even the score with a pin, The basket seemed to have a lid cer~.inly e~ldent In Wednesday's promIse. PIcking up several new hold on to a five point halftime
'ThIs past Saturday afternoon but being his first match, "Bops" which even the usually excellent excItmg wm over Swarthmore, pl8;yers along the way, coach lead and score their second win
the Urslnus matmen traveled to succumbed to a body press ap_ 1shooting of Vonnie Gros could a team who ha? soundly defeat- ReId Wa son
what of the year over the Bruins.
Bucknell University in hopes of plied by Bill Benton in 0:34 of not knock off. Our guards did an ed the cagers m the early part ~n be done Wltb a. little pracBears Lead From St.a.rt
increasing their winning record the second period.
outstanding job of holding the I of t~e season.
I tice and concentratIOn.
UrsIn us led throughout the
to 4-2, but to no avail. The more
The loss left Ursinus with a Immaculata "sharp shooters"
GIven more materIal in future
Last Saturday night the Junior ftrst quarter and even held an
experienced Bucknell team prov- 3-3 record, while Bucknell holds down, however, and Polly Taylor ye~rs, coach Yost could easily Bears held the lead through eleven point spread early in the
ed too tough for the Bears, and a 4-3 account. The Bears travel scored only seconds before the bUild a strong Middle Atlantic I most of the game and finally second period at 37-26. Hill then
won t?e match by a score of 20- . to Muhlenberg tomorrow night buzzer to tie the half-time score Conference winner at Ursinus.
edge? out PM.C. 71-6S. In their went on a scoring rampage,
10. Pms by Tony Cianci and and then to Elizabethtown Sat- at 18-lS.
All the credit for the cagers' prevIous encounter the Cadets dropping in four quick goals to
Captai~ Di~k Padula accounted I urday afternoon.
In the second half, however, vast improvement can't be I cl~bbered the Jay Vees by 20 give the Cadets a 42-41 lead.
for Ursmus s ten points.
Bears Pin Delaware
Vonnie Gros sco.r ed from almost awarded to the coach, however. pomts. The team can now ac- After the Bears tied the score at
. Don Dun (127), wrestling his
Last Tuesday night the Ur_every angle, and made up for Jack Schumacher ~nd Paul ~~- I count for three wins out of nine 44-44 on Schumacher's tap-in,
slXth match of the season was sInus matmen played host to her meager 6 pOints in the first borak have been slIghtly ternfIc contests.
PMC's Jody Ambrosino sank. a
outpoInted (7-1) by a crafty Bob Delaware University and took a half by sinking 30 more for a in their sh?oting of late. Neborak
A good reason for their im- long set shot and Hill dropped
Hoffman. Mark Weand (130), deUnite thriller by a score of 19- game total of 36 points. The two has 72 pomts in his last three provement is the addition of Don three straight jump shots to give
making his debut as a grappler 13.
teams continued to match points games .(24.0 norm) while Schoes (Howdy) sowers to the lineup. the visitors a 54-49 intermission
for Ursin us, was edged by AI
Knauff Pins
with neither having more than a has chIpped in with 57 markers Ho.wdy, thus far, has been aver-I bulge.
Grande 5-2.
Beginning the match five three point lead at any time.
(19.0).
agmg 30 points a game. Along
Hill Ices Victory
Two Quick Pins
points behind due to the forIn the last minute of the game
Besides these two, special with Sowel1s on the starting lineAction was slowed down conCaptain Dick Padula (137) feit of the heavyweight bout, the Immaculata scored to lead 52-50: credit should be given to Dave up are. sophom?res Bob Famous, siderably in the second half and
brought back our mal,men's Bears soon took the lead and Vonnie retaliated by driving in Burger, Dick Chern, and "Inkey" averagmg 8 1?Olnts a game, Bob PMC held a seven point lead
hopes when he pinned Larry 0'- clinched the match when Don with two for Ursinus. She then Wagner, who have all done out- Moser, 12 po~nts a game, Chris with 6:35 to go. At this point,
Hara with a chicken wing body Knauff, out-weighed by twenty added the climatic foul shot and standing jobs of late.
Rohm, 3 pomts a game, and Burger scored on a beautiful
press in 1 :46 of the first period. pounds, came up with an un- the Belles thus avenged last . Burger and Wagner were all fr~shman Wayne Williams 10 drive-in goal, Neborak sank a
Tony Cianci (147) put Ursinus expected and thrilling pin over year's loss to the Immaculata o.ver the floor with their aggres- pomts a game. Availa.ble subs are jump, and Phil Smith pulled the
ahead by four pOints when he Ray Salamone in 2:35 of the first girJs by a similar score and had Slve floor games and sparkling sophomores Andy Arger, Ken Yosters to within one point on
pinned Corbin Wyant with a period.
maintained their undefeated defensive skills while Chern has I Grundy, Bill Connelly, and a per tty lay-up goal. Hern then
half-nelson body press in 0 :32 of
Don Durr (123) took his fourth record.
more than filled in for the in- freshmen Paul Constantine and made good on a set shot and Hill
the second period.
loss of the season when he was
The J. V. game certainly jured Jack Taylor.
M~V.dKO~. t
t .
clinched the victory with a pair
First Defeats
widIy outpointed by more experi- matched that of the varsity for
The Girls Keep it Up
el
a son cer amly. de- of final goals and the Cadets
Jack Prutzman (157) took his enced Dale Boyd. George Miyas- excitement. The forward comIf the girls' basketball team ~~ves a great d~al
of c~edlt ~or held on to their fourth leaaue
aid (130) increased Delaware's bination of freshmen Carol Wil- Keeps scoring victories as they
.ethwtohnderfuil~ lbo b he tIS .domg vtctry in seven starts and a
first loss of the season when he Iead t 0 13 by succumbing to a Hamson, Terry Jacobs and Elaine have during the past few weeks,'WI
t e ava a let m""" erIal . It overall IQg.
was slightly outpointed by half-nelson body press by Bill Emenheiser managed to stay many of the fans and players IS up 0 you now 0 get out and PMC
Charles Anderson 7-4. The 167 Bauer.
close behind Immaculata in wilJ have to be put in straight gIve them ?some support. What H n
fg
f
P
pound match between Dick
Padula., Cianci Win
scoring throughout the contest. jackets and sent to Norristown. do you say.
Kel r ............................ 7 9- 7 21
Captain Dick Padula (137) put
Then, with two minutes re- You just .c.an't get them any
Walsh········
.. ·.. ······ .. ······· 31 4- 2
Heydt and Larry Dempster provotz
8
ed
to
be
a
test
of
both
skill
and
22
strength. Dempster edged Heydt Ursin us into the scoring column maining in the game and the more excItmg than that of down, and also the hearts of the Hill
·.. ······ .... ····· ...... 12 6- 4 284
by a close 3-1 decision, thus giv- by decisioning Ed White 6-0. score tied 36-36, Terry Jacobs T~ursday eveD:in~; Geo~ge Gob:} Delaware followers. Everyone Amb;~;i~·~ ..~~:::::::::::: .. 3 0- 0
6
tng Heydt his first loss this sea- Tony Cianci (141) executed a s~ored on a foul sho~ to put Ur- mIght have said, you lust can t may continue to wonder how Dunn F ..................... 4 2- 2 10
qulck reverse with a body press smus ahead, The gIrls showed hardly get them kmd no more." Don does it (being outweighed bv Swan
1 1- 0
2
SO~ith Bucknell leading 12-10, and. pinned Harvey Stinewo.rk- excellent strategy and ball I wonder. The girls seem to find 20 pounds) but as long as he
.......................... - - - - Don Knauff (177), still out- erskl!l 2: 55 of the s3ec80nd perIod, hanttdllitnlg in "freezing" the ball them somewhere!
does it, he deserves aU the
Totals .................. 31 24-17 79
th
P
19
I
.
is credit
Ursinus
fg
f
14-5. With the score 15-io, in- (1m cl".'e to pmn,mg his man hIgh score, for the second team due, Don Knaulf certainly pulled
Thanks to invaluable assist;; .................. 8 4- 3 19
12
experienced "Bops" Jackson, a I
J
WI:'r
k th
. t the surprise of the year last ance this week by Bruce Mc... ..:::::::::: :::'
17
well needed volunteer for the wicki nick Heydt put our ma~- Belles :ne~ G e t~e~
e Var~IhY ~UfSday night by pinning Ray Gregor. Without his writing, this Burger ........................ 5 10- 7
5
heavyweight position, tried his I
. ContInue" on page ')
e ys urg on
e ah.amone in the first period. sports page probably wouldn't Smith
Vlagner ...................... 0 6- 5
2
........................
1
50
u"
<Continued nn p~e 4)
T IS upset brought the house be here.
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Totals .................. 26 34-22 74
Bears 93 - Garnet 83
Sparked by the amazing shooting of Co-Captains Paul Neborak
and Jack Schumacher, the Bruin
five surprised a visiting Swarthmore team last Wednesday and
captured a stirring 93-83 contest, thus atoning for an earlier
season loss to the same Garnet
five on the Swarthmore court.
Scordtg Duo
Paul and Jack combined for
52 pOints with "Nebor" leading
the way, bucketing 30 counters.
These two proficient scorers
were aided by center Dick Chern
Ursin us
FG FT FM Pts.
Neborak .......... 10
13-10
30
Schumacher .... 9
7- 4
22
Chern ................ 4
7- 4
12
Burger ................ 6
5- 3
15
Wagner .............. 3
1- 0
6
Owen .................. 2
3- 0
4
0- 0
0
Law ...................... 0
Smith ................ 2
2- 0
4
Totals ................ 36
Swarthmore FG
Oakley ................ 1
Wright ................ 4
Fisher .............. 11
I Greenawalt ...... 3
I Stauffer ............ 2
'Cole .................... 1
Davidson ............ 5

• When it comes to real tobacco flavor, college smokers are going for
Winston! This good-tasting, easy-drawing filter cigarette not only brings you
finer flavor - but also a finer filter. The exclusive Winston filter works so
effectively that the flavor comes right through. Join the big switch to Winston!

~

38-21
93
FT FM Pts.
1- 0

2

13- 9
14-11
S- 6

17
33
12

4- 2
1- 0
2- 1

6
2

11

Totals ................ 27
43-29
83
(4-4-12) and spark-plug Dave
Burger \6-3-15>Swarthmore's Bob Fisher took
game honors, however, reeol'dlng
n. total of 33 points to lead both
teams. Fisher scored 23 of this
total in the first half to keep the
cha!lcngers in contention.
The Bears led throughout the
entire contest and looked like an
entirely different team from the
weak squad that started the
season. Holding a 49-42 lead at
halftime, mainly on the accurate
jump shooting of Neborak and
S.:humacher, the Bears pulled
(Conllnued on page 4)
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Ruby to Appear
May 20th; Most of
Work Finished
With the closing of this week,

Girls' Swimming
Team Splits Two

Mr. Cary, ..
(Continued

trom page

1)

Phila. Orchestra
'-I-T-H-AP-P-E-N-S-E-VE-R-Y-S-P-R-IN-G~ I Garnet Crushed .••
R I
S
IF e eases
chedule
There will be an important away in the third quarter and
F h
dM
meeting for aU candidates of coasted to victory.
l·t
or e. an
ar. the Ursinus baseball squad
sp t
Bears Hike Lead

available to all. In line with this
cultural policy, Russia now has
ten years of compulsory educaTh U .
tion as a requirement for everye
rsmus Mermaids
. .
t
one. In this way they hope to wo deCISIOns last week, splashraise the literacy of the masses ing their way to a 32-25 win over
to a high point where everyone Beaver on Thursday after dropcan understand what the Marist doctrines mean to the in- ing a decision to West Chester
dividual.
on Tuesday by the same score.
Mr. Cary's talk and pictures
The mermaids captured the
Where warmly received . by all Beaver swim with the aid of vic. .
w 0 were present. HIS state-.
ments were stimulating as were tones by JackIe. Robbms and
the answers he gave to questions Merle Syvertsen m the 50-yard
brought. forward from t~e floor . breast-stroke and backstroke
The entIre program was m keep- events Merle Jackie and freshing with the high standards of
.
,
,
.
interest and quality which have man Carol Kern also combmed
come to be accepted as routine to give the girls a victory in the
at all Forum presentations.
50-yard medly relay while captain Lucy Faye, Tama Williams,

(Continued from page 3)

the 1956 Ruby staff will have
completed 90 percent of its work.
The close cooperation and hard
work of the staff appears to have
ensured delivery of the yearbook
on or about May 20 This is one
.
of the earliest delivery dates of
the college annual that any Ruby
staff has been able to promise.
I fiB k
norma
00
The bigger, better, and more
informal 1956 Ruby will bring to
the students of Ursinus a pict f th
t
t
. 1
t ona
accoun 0
e pas year a
t
college which one will enjoy seeIDJD
and Alice Irwin and Jackie uniting on the Ursin us campus.
ed talents to capture the 200Never have such efforts been
yard freestyle relay.
made to cover every phase of
The Belles dropped the west
college activity. No expense has
Returning to the courts after Chester meet despite wins by
·
t 0 ge t th e last winter's undefeated six J ac k'Ie, Al'Ice, an d M
d a
· trymg
b een spare d m
er eian
best possible pictures available. sBtruaightbvictorietsh' t?e badminton 50-yard medley l"elay victory by
StUdent Appeal
e es
egan
elf season in this combination.
grand style by defeating a
Th
'ds h
to;.......
Each phase of the book has plucky Penn team 4-1 last Wede th'
mermal
ope '
......d2 1
been planned carefully. The nesday on the opponents' courts prove
elf - season
s
recor
.
material which is handed into
. this Thursday w h en tlley SWlm
Coach Jen Prt'ce's "racket gt'rls" t B
M
the publisher has been written,
a
ryn awr.
were threatened but not halted
typed, and edited with pains- by the Penn seven in their first
taking care. The staff has tried of a six match schedule.
to produce a yearbook which
will appeal to the students, the
Sharp-shooting basketball ace
staff often changing their plans Vonnie Gros streatched her
APES
in favor of an idea which they many talents to badminton singTonight Alpha Phi Epsilon will
hope will better satisfy the stu- les this year, and in the second be holding their rushing party
. 1es post·t·lOn, a ft er b emg
.
dent body.
smg
at the st. Michae I' s Athl e t·IC
· t game 2- 9, came cu.
I b
The 1956 Ruby will be a color- do wn i n th e f lfS
ful book. Each page, each pic- through to dispose of her oppo• • •
ture, each write-up is done in anent 12-9, 11-0. First singles
BETA SIG
manner that the reader will stop Captain Connie Cross was also
Beta Sig will hold their rushand look, and then want to see off to a shaky start in the first ing stag on March 2. As yet a
more.
game of her match against Penn place has not been decided upon.
Cooperative Effort
athlete Sally Copperthwaite but
• • •
The 1956 Ruby is the combined finally got started and won 12DELTA PI
effort of many people, seniors 10, 11-2. Returning singles playThe rushing party will be held
a,nd underclassmen. The under- er Ricky Bauser in the third February 27. The location for
taking of a book as large as the singles position edged out her the party will be decided upon
1956 Ruby was a great task. The opponent in a tight third game at tonight's meeting of the
1956 Ruby staff hopes you will and gained a third point for brothers.
enjoy the end results of the in- Ursinus by winning 11-7, 7-11,
• • •
gredients which have been com- 12-9. In the first doubles match
Demas
bined to produce a better col- veteran doubles player, Phil
The Demas fraternity will hold
lege annual.
Stadler, teamed with freshman their rushing stag February 23' at
"tennis Queen" Carol LeCato, to the Green Acres Inn, in Center
win 15-9, 15-3 after dropping a Square. The brothers wish to
"Y" Plans ...
nip and tuck 17-18 first game. thank all those who attended
(ClNrttn~ tr.m JIIIIC. 1)
The
new second doubles combin- their party, Rhapsody in Green.
On February 28, the student
• • •
WOl"ship Commission of the YM- ation, Pat Woodbury and Marge
SIG RHO
YWCA is conducting a d2Y of Dawkins, lost a 15-11, 15-8 decisThe brothers of Sig Rho are
prayer here on Campus. The ion for a final team win of 4-1.
Led by freshman standout, holding their rushing party on
West Music Studio will be turned into a Meditation Room where Liz Wheelel" in the first singles March 1 at the Italian-American
any student may go and medi- position, the J. V. seven lost their club in Phoenixville.
• • •
tate for any period of time. The match 3-2 to Penn. Liz gained
one
of
the
Ursinus
points
and
ZETA
CHI
room will have chairs and be
Rosalind
Meier
and
Faye
DietZX
will
hold
their
Spring rushset up like a small chapel. At the
rich,
freshman
twosome,
caping
party
Friday,
February
24,
end of ' the day a 15 minute
service will be held. This room tured the second point with a at the Italian-American Club in
is open to any student no m.atter 4-15, 15-9, 15-1 second doubles Phoenixville.
what race or religion affiliation victory. Second singles Bunny
he may posess. The S.W.C. hopes Alexander, third singles Faith
OW
that the student will take ad- Helmle, and first doubles Jane
Dunn
and
Dot
McKnight
lost
vantage of this room and use it
three close matches.
Sorority members and their
for their meditation.
The Varsity Bird-Belles played dates enjoyed annual Lorelei
Cabinet Retreat
Drexel today, and there is a dinners before the dance on FriThis past Saturday, the YM- home match against Bryn Mawr day evening. Sigma Nu dined at
YWCA Cabinet held its retreat at on Wednesday.
Lakeside Inn, Omega Chi at MillTrinity Lutheran Parish Home
side Inn, and Tau Sig at the
in Perkasie, Pennsyl~ania. The B lles Top Immaculata . .. Colle~ill.e Inn.
.
members of the cabmet along
e
I PhI PSlers extend best wlShes
with Dr. Yost, Dr. Staiger, and
(Continued (rom page 3)
to Lucy Fay '57 on her pinning
Mr. Schellhase discussed the Ursinus court and defeated them to Morgan Beemer '56, Beta Sig.
various problems confronting 62-24.
We wish the best of luck also to
the "Y" this yer..r. The val"ious
In both the Gettys~urg and Tau Sigg~r ~arilyn ~helley. '58
commission leaders each gave a Immaculata games Miss Snell on her pmnmg to DICk Brmer
report concerning last semester's seemed to hold a double threat '57, ZX.
work and plans for the future. ~o all. opposition by inte~changThe Cabinet tW'ned its at- 109 Ricky Bauser and PhIl Stadtention to the main problems; ler and Polly Ta:ylor and Ru~h
G. Brandon "Whistler"
"How to get a closer unity and Heller. Either paIr and Vonme
DONAHUE
Christian fellowship within the Gros ar~ a match f~r any team.
Counsellor for Ursinus
"Y" and whether to have more Each pall' plays a dIfferent type Insurance
Students and Alumni
commission meetings or more of game, however; and when one
559 Broad st., Newark, N. J.
Association meetings? The Cab- combInation .fails to ma~e any
Life.
Accident, Hospitalization,
inet has not reached a distinct headway agatnst a certam type
Investments
conclusion because of the in- of defense, the other trio is sure
tangibility of the subject. How- to.
..'
COLLEGVlI,LE INN
ever, the cabinet feels that with
The B:lles rem am tdle thIS
fewer large commission meet- week until Th':lrsd~y w~en they
Germantown & Ridge Pikes
ings, and only four association match shots ~Ith ~vadmg B~a "Well known for good foods"
meetings dealing with major ver. The varsl\'y wlll be shootmg
Luncheons
Dillners Daily and Sunday
discussio~ problems, that the for its fifth . straight win and
Catering to all Parties.
answer to both of the above the J. V. for Its fourth.
Call Collegeville 9-9515
questions can be found. The
Cabinet also provided sugges- I Atlantic Gas & Oils _ Lubrication
..
tionsfor each of the commissions Firestone Ti£e6 a.n.d Batteriet;
Expert Shoe Repair Service.
t follow for the coming y e a r . .
Lots of mileage left in ~our old
. Is th en prepare d 1u nch
~JIU)r Bepasrs
T°h e gtr
j shoes-have. them repaIred at
and afterwards the regular K' k.' ATLANTIC S
•
i LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP
.
Ir s
ervlce
meeting of the Y -Cabmet
took
r Oppos 1te Am er 1can Store)
place.
460 Main st. Collegeville 9-9987 Main Street
Collegeville
Also a line of NEW SHOES

I

February Programs
8th MONDAY CONCERT _
Monday Event' g F b
20 t
n, e ruary ,a
8:30, Eugene Ormandy Conducting; Zino Francescatti, Violinist.
Handel- Concerto for Orchestra,
in D major (Transcribed for or-

I

I

I

B a d · on Squa d
Wins First, 4-1

chestra by Eugene Ormandy).
Beethoven-Symphony No.3, in
E-flat major, Op. 55-"Eroica".
Brahams-Concerto in D major,
Op. 77, for Violin and Orchestra,
ZZino Francescatti.
• • •
4th CHILDREN'S CONCERTSaturday Morning, February 25,
at 11 :00, Samuel Antek Conducting; Frederic David Reisman,
Violinist. Musical shapes and
forms. Works by: Mendelssohn,
Walton, Enesco, Mozart and Cailliet, plus selections by a chorus
from the Philadelphia Public
Schools, Dr. Louis Wersen, Dit
rec or.
• • •
21st PAIR OF CONCERTS _
Friday Afternoon, February 24,
t
S t d
a 2:00; a ur ay Evening, February 25, at 8:30. Eugene Ormandy, Conducting; Blanche Theborn, Contralto; Marlys Watters,
Soprano;
Rutgers University
Chorus. Mahler-Symphony No
2, in C. miner, "Resurrection".
Columbia Records-Victor Records. Columbia Broadcasting
System.
Programs subject to change
without notice.
• • •
Programs for March
Academy of Music, Philadelphia
22nd PAIR OF CONCERTS _
Friday Afternoon, March 2, at
2:00; Saturday Evening, March 3,
at 8:30; Eugene Ormandy and
William R. Smith, Conducting
Beethoven-Overture to the Ballet, "The Creatures of Prometheus," Op. 43. Mozart-Symphony
No. 29, in A major, K 201. Berlioz
-Excerpts from the Dramatic
Symphony, "Romeo and Juliet,"
Op. 17. Conducted by William R
Smith. Intermission. StraussDance of the Seven Veils from
"Salome". Strauss-Suite from
"Der Rosenkavalier". Conducted
by Eugene Ormandy.

I

Fraternity Row

S
· R
ororlty

Grapplers Edge Hens. • .
(Continued from page 3)

men into the lead when he edged
"wirey" Will Walker 3-0.
With Ursinus holding a one
point lead (14-13), Don Knauif,
appearing very confident, went
ahead and brought the fans
from their seats by surprisingly
pinning Salamone in 2:35 of the
first period. Knauff, fighting off
a pin for the first minutes of the
match, expertly executed a reverse and proceeded to drive a
half-nelson body press home
giving Ursinus the match 19-13.
The win gives the Ursinus
matmen a 3-2 record while leaving Delaware with a 4-3 account

I

COMPLIMENTS
OF

• • •
COLLEGE CUT RATE
5th Ave. 1& Main St.
Paul N. Lutz,
Manager.

LUNCHEONETTE
ZEPS - STEAKS - HOT DOGS
SODAS - Mll..K
HIPPODROME THEATRE
Pottstown
WEDNESDAY"CALL OF THE WILD" and
"MY DARLING CLEMENTINE"

Diana's FEM & TOT SHOPPE

JEAN'S DRESS SHOP
450 Main - CoU. 9-9207

Campus

Styl~s

Daily: 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sat.: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

I FRANK JONES

Yams

-

NotiOfts

-

of Norristown
DRY CLEANING
LAUNDRY
Pick-up Mon. & Wed.
Campus Rep., Bob Winterbottom

NEED A HAIRCUT
Se e . . .

Claude, Claude Jr.

Tailor Made Jackets
of all kinds.
NEIL KYDE-Campus Rep.
228 W. MAIN STREET
NORRISTOWll, PA.

or Ernie

at 31'3

Main SWeet

CLAUDE MOYIIIt, Prop.

MEET and EAT
&T THE

COLLEGE DIN ER
First Avenue & Main Street, Collegeville

Cards

COLI.EO£Vn.LE

I

COLONIAL CLEANERS

The Complete
Sporting Goods Store

473 Main Street
Collegevlli.e

BEAUTY AlIt) 81FT SHOP

478 Main St.. Collegeville. Pa.
Phone 9-6061
Iona C. Schatz

Never Closed

I

COZY AND COMFORTABLE
ENJOY THE FINE CUIIINE
IN THE

KOPPER KE'ITLE
454 Main Street
college~le, Pa.
"The Best Place to Eat"
Collegeville 9-4236

I
I

TERRACE ROOM
AT

LAl1ESIDE INN

5

o

LUNCHEON &. DINNER

COLLEGE PHAIUIACY

347 Main Street
Collegeville. Pa.
COLLEGEVILLE
NATIONAL BANK.
Cont.rol your cash with a
S~cial Checking Account .
Prote<'t your valuables In
a Safe Dep06lt Box.

I

"THE BAKERY"

I

Berkshire Hose
Novelty Heel and Seamless

Ursinus Welcomes
New Stud ents

Now selling
Shellenberger's Candy.
CREAM PUFFS Wed. & Frl

I

UN and EL'S

With Burger and "Inkey"
Wagner expertly setting up the
plays, "Neb" and "Schoes" hitting from all angles, and Chern
providing some excellent rebounding and defensive work,
the Bruins enjoyed a 14-point
spread at one point, 65-51. Although the lead was cut down
to six at 88-82, the Bruin scoring twins put on a final spurt to
Ursinus students will be greet- score their second league win.
ed with some new faces this
All in all, it was an evening
II
t b th Be
semester. Mr. Geoffrey Dolman, we spen y e a r s .
registrar, has announced the ac- I
Delaware 98 -Bears 84
ceptance of eighteen new stuA strong Delaware team provdents from Pennsylvania and ed to be too much for the. Bruin
.
. ., cagers last Monday evemng as
surrounding states, who WIll Jom they fell to the Blue Hen chargthe ranks of the student body es, 98-84, in a high scoring duel
for the second term. Of this on the Newark floor.
number seven are freshmen
Paul Neborak had one of his
'
. hts f his
11
thirteen
are specl'al '".. tudents
best, mg.
~o egebutcar:.
. 'eer
scormg 0 33 pomts
tt
fIve are transfers from varIOUS wasn't enough as Delaware's big
colleges and junior colleges while three-Waddington (25), Smith
. t ows ki (18) the remaining three have ap- (21) , an d K Wla
b'
d
f
64
. ts t 0.0 fts e t
plied for readmlSS' l'on to Urst·nus. com me
or
po.m
Th
f
th' f' t
f the Bruins strong bId for VICtOry.
ose or
elI lfS year o .
G FT FM Pts
.
UrslDus
F
.
college are Bill Carson, St. I Neborak, f ........ 10
20-13
33
Davids, Penna.; Jane Elizabeth Schumacher, f .. 7
2- 2
16
4 3
11
Cohen, Philadelphia, Penna.; Chern, c ............ 4
Ward M. French, Jr., Malvern, Burger, g .......... 4
5- 3
11
Penna.; Joseph H. Green, Glen- Wagner, g ........ 3
1- 0
6
'd P
Ro
H
H I Smith, g ............ 1
7- 3
5
Sl e, enna.;
ger arry e - Winograd, g .... 0
2- 2
2
ler, Kimberton, Penna.; Marvin
43-26
84
Saul Koff, Philadelphia, Penna.; Totals .............. 29
FT FM Pts.
Delaware
FG
and Hubert Levenson, Philadel- Kwiatowski, f .. 8
18
2- 2
phia, Penna.
10
McKelvey, f .... 5
2- 0
Special
students
include: Lavletta, f ........ 1
2
0- 0
Christiana M. Armstrong, Hav- Landi, f ............ 1
2
0- 0
ertown, Penna.; Audrey J. Hah- Waddington, c .. 6
i8-13
25
nel, Royersford, Penna.; and Smith, g ............ 9
4- 3
21
Mrs. Barbara Sjaastad, Ambler, Hutton, g .......... 1
7
6- 5
Penna.
3- 3
9
Messick, g ........ 3
New transfer students to Ur- Trimble, g .......... 0
4- 4
4
sinus have among their number
Peter Westlake Booke, Rock- Totals ................ 34
39-30
98
ville Centre, New York from New
York State College for Teachers; Audrey A. Cale, Drexel Hill,
from the University of PennsylSUPERIOR TUIE CO.
vania; Anne Dunbar, Hershey,
Pennsylvania from Centerary
Collegeville, Pa.
Junior College and Dickinson
College; Harold Gordon Platt,
Norristown, Pennsylvania, from
Penn state UniverSity; and LieWashing - Lubrication
ber N. Spampinate, New York
City, from York Junior College.
Walt Brown'!
Let us all try to make these
ESSO SERVICENfER
new people welcome on the camMaIn St., Trappe
pUS and hope they will soon bePhone ColI. 9-9593
come an active part of the Ursinus community.
BaUeries
Tires

The
SUNNYBROOK BALLROOM
Pottstown, Pa.
FEBRUARY 25LES ELGART
"The band with the dancing
sound"

I

I

Tuesday at 12 :45, in Room 5 of
Bomberger.
If you desire to try out for
this year's team, please attend
this meeting.

SERVW DAILY
"OUTE .aa
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A. W. ZIl\IMERMAN
JEWELER
339 Main St.
CollerevUle
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